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Kansas cagers meet Oklahoma
at Norman Saturday in the Big
Six inaugural. Judging by the
results of the two teams ngainst
Southern Methodist, the Sooners
hold an edge.

The Drakemen walloped S.M.U.
49 to 31, while Jayhr.wk courtmen
won twice over the Mustangs, once
by six points, and the other time
by seven

Missing Ralph Miller, sopho-
more flash, who had been counted
upon to pace the Kansans this
season, Phog Allen predicts the
worst in this first meeting.

Yet, Nebraska lost to California
by 28 points after beating that
same team 40 to 43- - only a few
evenings before.

Just ns in football, comparative
basketball scores are no basis for
basketball predictions, Two years
ago, K. U. trounced the Huskers
in the first conference meeting
then tumbled in the second.

Kansas will still rule as a
favorite when they take the floor
Saturday night. After a mediocre
start, they probably have enough
polish and speed to show the
Sooners what it takes to win.

Ed Bock and Chuck Heileman,
Iowa State stars who aided in the
14 to 0 victory of West over East
New Year's day, both attribute the
victory to "team spirit." The
Cyclones said that the 22 western
stars developed a genuine feeling
of team spirit in the twelve days
they were together.

Bock and Heileman, together
with Pug Manders of Drake and
Nebraska's Charlie Brock, were
main cogs in the West machine.
Bock played in three quarters,
Heileman in three, Manders almost
the whole game, and Brock was in
35 minutes of the 60.

The Cyclone end was on the
receiving end of three Patterson
passes and kicked an extra point.
Brock and Manders' line backing
held the touted East backs from
romping as they had been ex
Dected.

All the West players returned
home with jackets and gold
watches, gifts of the Shriners who
sponsored the game.

At least half the championships
of the 10 Big Six conference
snorts will be decided at Iowa
State during the 1938-193- 9 school
year.

The loop wrestling meet will be
held on the Cvclono campus March
10 and 11. On March 19 and 20.
conference track, tennis, and gulf
championships will be decided at
Ames.

The Oklahoma-Iow- a State bat-
tle for the championship in foot-

ball was plnycd in the Cyclone
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PHI PSI COPS WATERPOLO CROWN 9-- 6

Al Madactt's
Closing Spree
Ducks ATO's

Sig AljWin" Third
With Sigma Nu Default
Phi Kappa Psi, led by portly Al

Madgett, splashed Its way to vic-
tory and the coveted waterpolo
crown by ducking the A.T. O.'s,
9-- In the last seconds of play at
the coliseum pool last night. Sig-
ma Alpha Kpsllon won third place
over the Sigma Nil's by default.

Dominating: the entire game,
Madgett scored every point for
the "S" slreet congregation. His
touchgoal in the Inst ten seconds
of play won the fray.

First half of the game was
dead, neither team showing any
speed and organization. Phi Psi
led nt half time hy a 3 score.
The "R" street boys, however,
came back determined to weight
down their side of the final score
and had the game well in their
possession by virtue of Joe Laugh-lin'- s

goal until Madgett went on
his spree in the closing minutes.

Seeman and Schwartz of the
Phi Psi outfit saw plenty of ac-

tion and were standouts at their
side of the pool. Cramer and
Iiatighlin took the laurels for the
A. T. O.'s.

Golfers Meet in 'N' Club
Room This Afternoon

All students interested in golf
will meet in the coliseum trophy
room at 5 o'clock today. Those
who expect to register for one of
the new credit courses in golf to
be offered next semester, are re-

quested to attend this meeting.

stadium a few weeks ago. The
track meet to be run off the latter
part of March will mark the first
time it has not been held at Ne-

braska since 1929.
Golfers participating in the title

matches at Ames will be the first
to participate in a collegiate
tournament on the Cyclones' new
18 hole course.

Honorary captain of the 1038
Kansas State football squad is
Staley Pitts, 165 pound guard,
three year man on Wes Fry's
eleven. Pitts' play against the
Huskers here figured greatly in
the Wildcat second half drive
which came close to gaining a tie
for the Manhattan visitors.

Huskers Apt to Bring
Back Many Anecdotes

By Norman Harris.
Sunday, the weary travelers

will return.
And for weeks, tall stories of

California, the mountains, movie
stars, and perhaps something
about basketball will float about
the campus.

After almost two weeks of sight-
seeing, dinners, luncheons, intro-
ductions, and five basketball
games, W. H. Browne, A. J.
Lcwandowskl and nine Corn-
husker varsity cagers will settle
down to the old routine of school,
with the pleasant thought of final
exams before the players.

Years ago, when the Cornhusker
football team traveled east a
couple of times to play Army and
Syracuse, the returning gridders
brought tales of beautiful women,
brought towels, Bibles, stationery,
and eating utensils, made of the
stuff they make dimes of, from the
eastern hotels, etc.

Unofficially, the Huskers had a
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Callihan Wins
In Opening Round

Technical Knockout
Brings First Victory

Wild Bill Callihan, whose prin-
cipal claim to athletic renonn has
been his line backing and play at
fullback of Cornhusker football
teams during the pa.it three years,

BILL CALLIHAN
Lincoln Journal.

opened his
for Golden
Gloves honors

a second
round technical
knockout
Ca r 1 Gartner,

amateur heavy
from Pauline,
Neb., in the

round
of the Grand
Island Golden
Gloves tourney
Wednesday.

Callihan un-

covered a lethal
right hand to
put his oppo- -

on the canvas four times be'
fore Heferee George T r u p p
awarded him the fight after 1

minute 52 seconds of the sec-

ond round.
Russei Krinzer of Hastings, an-

other favorite In the' third
tournament is predicted as the
heavy who will, clash with. Calli

in the finals next Tuesday
evening. The winner will repre
sent G. I. at the Golden Gloves
meet to be staged in Omaha In

Fehruary.

Barbs Conclude
Volleyball Series

Stratford "A" Team
Beats Baldwin Hall

Championship of the Barb Vol-

leyball league went to the Strat-
ford "A" team as they took
out of three hotly contested games
from the Baldwin team in
the final playoff match.

The Stratford team finished un-

defeated at the top of League 2,

while their opponents came
through with an unblemished rec-

ord in League 3.
Brown Palace, undefeated cham-

pions of League 1, lost two out of
three games to Baldwin Hall in
the semifinals. Kmanons finished
second in league 1, the Q T. club
was runner-u- p in the second
league, while the Commanders
came in second in League 3. All
three teams were defeated but
once.

Cagers Return From West
Coast Barnstorming Sunday

better time than they did offi-

cially. Whether or not the re-

turning cagers will have the inci
dents to recount and the sou
venirs to display, we won t Know
until Sunday.
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Use a Little Salt.
The training rules that governed

the cagers prevented them from
going out after eight or nine
(thru the lohhv anyway), so all
the dates and dances with beauti
ful glamour girls is a lot of hokum
...take it all with a shaker of
salt.

And the towels they were prob
ably bought in some Los Angeles
dime store and embroidered in
spare time. Silverware can be ob
tained by saving coupons that
come packed in sacks of flour
other foodstuffs.

In the good old days, the travel
ing salesman, (they sold uni
versity to easterners), carried an
extra wardrobe trunk in which to
put their souvenirs. Card cata-
logs and price tags were part of
the equipment too.

try

over

opening

and

han

two

and

the

But now, the sissies, they're
afraid.. The most they bring back
are stories and a couple of blotters
The rest you know about.

Good Old Days.
Prom East-We- st football games,

It was seldom that Husker player
ever returned for two or three
weeks after New Years day. Too
much fun there on the coast. The
coaches had to be back, and with
no chaperons, the boys went to
town.

Reminiscing over the old days,
a former Cornhusker guard, who
traveled east, and went to the
San Francisco game on one New
Years day stated that he could
make a better living on the sale
of his souvenirs than when h got
out of school.

Mermen Show
Promise For
Uni's Best

Younger and Worden,
Divers, ond Sophs
Form Balanced Team

Twenty swimming candidates
under the direction of Coach Pete
Hagelln give promise of making
one of the best balanced teams
in Nebraska university's swim-
ming history.

Kvelle Younger and Ralph Wor-
den have been impovlng to make
the diving one of the strongest
departments, but competition in
other events has been unusually
strong. Sophmores are giving
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somo of the major letter winners
back from last year a tough race
for team positions.

All the candidates have been
working out since the start of
school last September and their
times according to Hagelln, "have
been improving satisfactorily."
The freshman group has also been
showing up well.

The team has been weakened by
the loss of Bob Smith, major let-t- er

winner in the breast stroke
last year. Smith will move to Cal-
ifornia after this semester. Eligi-
bility is also expected to keep a
few swimmers out.

Coach Hagclin is tentatively
planning to take hia squad to
Omaha on February 19 for the
Mid-We- A. A. U. meet and the
squad journeys to Minnesota Feb-
ruary 3, for meets with Carclton
College, Gustavlus Adolphus, and
the Univeisity of Minnesota be-

fore swinging into the Big Six
conference competition. Most of
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SPRING 19.19! That's vhat you'll see in lliis
array of fashions that he the mainstay of
your first spring vardrohe ... they have the
swish and figure accent for impression-makin- g

moments on the campus!
Junior Wr Herond Floor.
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